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Oiir Showroom 
Is Complete

BOTS FO RD/ BMALLPOX A*I> JTPBOID.wood raw said: “U would be some-
think found 58^ 8*”~' Kp.—c.^. V.Hou. Tart, ef »•

££ j^t^ra Î^otSM; At prwentt^ are two ctoesof «*.-

müretger S^oTlSS^umeeh-etreet firtrf Ji^Stiued. General vaccina- 
tnlkcdXith Clara Ford about the West- tion is going on, and eveiw effort «jbeing 
wood case on Oct. 10. Clara asked him made to prevent the dite:a JSforiS 
what he thought of the Westwood case, It is rumored that tliç man suiieriug 
and then eeid that she didn't believe the irom smallpox in ^«an township, near 
man who shot Frank Westwood in- Mitchell, is dead, but the Provincial 
tended to kill him. She also said the Health Oflicehavereceived no official 
man who shot him must have been vç- notification that such is the case, 
qnainted with the locality, as the only Sixteen cases of typhoid fever 
way he could get away would be by ported At Bruce Mines, and the depart 
the water or by a bush fence on. to ment will act at onec to prevent a spread 
Hawthorne-fitrcct, and if he wasn’t ac- of the discaee. T>Q*„,h„rn v»*ter-

«2 tx «& ws Æs-
him- buht wi£t r,hee,,aid witne/coulZof ^xlnRentrew and Stormont were merely

cases of diphtheria.

I knew that she dressed npi in • men’s 
clothes one night.

What made you think the detectives 
would think that ClA-a had shot West- 
wood?—A. It just came into my mind.

Do you know whether she knew Frank 
Weetwood or not?- A. I don’t know.

Did you know Frank Westwood?—A.

Trust Funds. CLARA FORD'S C0NFŒ0H
\ ___  . *

The Toronto General 
Trusts Co.

VVUl Loan $500,000

84 to 90 Yonge-street.i
!

SELLING THE 
JAS EATON 
BANKRUPT 

STOCK.
XT'S a short story. Prices .peak louder 
1 than words. All we ask Is a fair com
parison of our Friday pria» list. Ever bear 
In mind our objet* Is to sell tlie entire 
•took by the time our lease expires. The 
time’s short-io make Hay while the Sun 
shines.

BargainsFriday iContinued from First Page.
With every class of-

night ? A.—I eat talking to her in the 
store oi the man abe was working for.

Did you have any conversation wittt 
her that night. A.-Nothiûg particular.

Was there any appointment made that 
night ? A.—Yes.

XV ha\ was it ? A.-To go to the theatre 
together on Saturday night, 
jtvhat theatre V A:-The Toronto.
Was anything said about the play that 

was on Ï A.—No.
Where was the appointment to be kept; 

A.—At the corner of Bay and ijueen- 
streels. ■ „

Where were youl iving at that time 7 
A.—At 110 Itichmund-etreet.

Is that east of York-street ? A.—Yes. 
Did Clara Ford know that you were liv

ing there ? A.—Yes.
Had she ever been there to sea you I 

A—She -went in once with me.
Who made the appointment for the the

atre ? A.-Clara.
What time wras it that you were to

.................................................. ...... ......— - meet her ? A.-iHalf-paat seven.
Advertisements under Uus /lead a rent • word- jjid you go there at half-past seven on
' ALL-WOOlTuNDERW ear:’'' SHIRTS OR Sat unlay niglitp A.-l went there a
A. Drawers, riobed ends special 75c. Blue little bit alter. \ 
napnel Shirt», with collars, all sizes, <5c. pjd yon meet/her 7 A.—No, sir.
Dixon's, 65 King-street Wesx_______ ________ — Did you see her that night ? A.—No.
VTOT’CE TO THE MEMBERS OF THE Were von in Parkdale tliat night ? A. JN Toronto Hunt Club. We hare a nice »rr” -,u 
selection of Ridhig Boots, finest quality. See 
them. Maple Hall, 117 to 1# King-street, 
opposite 8i Jamee’ Cathedral.

jm.
How long if it eiuce youl knew liim?- 

k; I have not seen him since we left Park- 
dale, that muet be over three

left Parkdaltf," 
bÿ “we”?—A. My

FUR GOODS. Jyears
1;o. as“weben yon eay 

whom do you mean 
grandmother, Mr*. McKay, my little sis
ter Annie, Clara Ford and myself.

Corroborating Flora.
Mr*. Harriet Phylc, a typical land

lady, who conducts the boarding house a,t 
282 Jarvis-etreet, testified that on the 
Bight of the Westwood shooting Florence 
McKay came to her house Shortly after 
8 and remained until 10, thus corrobor
ating Flora’s statement. Mrs. Phylc had 
known the prisoner six or seven years. 
It w8fl to her Clara had made the remark 
•< It is strange that Priestman should be 
shot the night Percy (meaning Percy 
Clark) was born, And that Frank West- 
wood should be shot the night Percy was 
buried.”

are re- MANTLES.
S? ft ^mrr/./jnrtts^iate.t

style, In frieze and bearer, $7.26, worth $11
‘“chinchilla Cloth, Berlin Imported, large 
reveres, large sleeves, large buttons,
*3C& tlblehof ladles’ Jackets, for Friday, 
going at $2.60, worth from $6 to »».

Special line of Ladles’ Ulsters, were from 
$7 to $12, for $3 Friday.STAPLES. -

Unbleached Twill Sheeting, double width, 
regular 20c Sheeting, Friday price is 14c.

Bleached Sheeting, (Twill, double width, 
extra quality, regular price 26c, Friday
178-42Finest Bleached Damask Table Cov
ers, «pedal quality, regular *L36 each,
^ 68-*n. Ppln* Bleached Table Linen, Friday
for 26c, regular 40<x . ... _____ ,,Another specialty Lwhlch the people wait 
and watch for Is our large assortment of 

pklns on Friday for lees than half

9 It will pay you to call and 
examine them.

h Trust Funds at Spe- 
-cial Rates during the 
month of November 
on first - class City 
and Farm Property.

!»
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rJ JAS. H. ROGERScase, 
remember.

Then Temple Cooper waa called to the 
witness stand anck^teetified to leaving 
Frank "Westwood at Jameson-avenue and 
King-streçts at 30.10 the night of the 
tragedy,JYrank proceeded south to
wards ho

J
\ CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STSNew Fork City.

The New York stations of the Erie 
lines are located at the foot of Cham
bers and West 28rd-streets, North River, 
convenient to the leading business houses, 

me- ' hotels, theatres, ocean and coastwise
The Prisoner*» Arresl. steamship piers, and the stations of con-

Detective Slemin told "how he and necting lines. Passengers arriving via
Detective Porter visited Samuel Barnett’s tjje Erie lines are transferred from the

Nlshi of ike tailor shop In Tork-street and arrested jersey City Station in handsome Con-
vmn a ** _T._. the prisoner, who was pressing some gar- cord and Tuxedo coaches to any part of

», truiiam Crozier of 84 Camden- meats. The two officers and the prisoner New York city, Insuring absolute pro-
œwsrÈ2s*»ïi‘,r5r~ » sKusnrasa

rL-s i,, W men’s clothes on, but didn’t steal them. Then she unlock- [or the transfer of a passenger with 
CL^.t«h« a revolver Clara came ed a trunk and handed the officers the ordinary baggage, below 42nd-etreet, 

knew Jf* ,h j ht ol the west- clothes. Questioned as to whether she had with reductions for families and parties.
wJSfsnnrfE and ren^fned from 8 until a revolver, she again hesitated and then H. T. Jaeger, General Agent, 17^ Main- 
wood murder and remained irom o unn. ^ „ Tgg ;, and »oing to another trunk street, Buffalo, N.Y. 246

When asked (Who was in the house handed over the revolver produced, the _

Joseph, Caroline, Ldith, Emma, Rachel tbe omcera. of Music. The material universe seems to
and Agnes were aU present. 6 If» W- slwood Case. have been ransacked for matter to make

Continuing, witness deposed that Clara “ It’s the Westwood case, prisoner thu , interesting, and it may be ob- 
said she was going to Parkdale to meet Said. “ I know what it is; it a the IWest- MrVç(j t]ie work of the author and 
Flora and take her to the theatre. About wood case,” before the officers made any actora ^ not been in vain. The pa- 
9 O’clock Clara said : "If I don t hurry allusion whatever to what they wanted t j wa„on the horses and the men nsing 
up I’ll be too late to meet Flora. When Ler for. She also said, I can prove ;t &ra the genuine thing, and th eetory 
told it was 9 o'clock she said : 11» where I- was that night. I was at the t lfl „la-„ ia based on actual oc-
airaid it will be too late to meet Flora Toronto Opera House, and the play was curreuCes The drama is described by a
now." She then buttoned up her coat -The Black Crook.’ ” She referred the offi- ,Msndl- writer as a “ simple but con-
and left. Before, departing she jiaid cerg to a giri in Jarviq-street for proof, etory o! police life, illustrating
for her laundry. She also said she would but did not mention the girl s lna,me. with delightful scenic pictures the var 
be back again on Monday. One of the c[ara also said that she had not fired pff rioug localities of the great city.” Its 
girls pulled open Clara’s coat and said, the revolver since last spring, when she mountings are of the most liberal kind, 
“ Oh, Clara’s got a revolver, and 1 discharged two shots at some ducks at the artists’ brush having been freely 

the handle of the revolver. Clara the foot of Dufferin-street. used. Then, the introduction of a mag-
had been drinking a little. On the fol- in reply to the magistrate, Detective niticent team of horses and patrol wagon 
lowing Monday Clara returned again to Slemin stated that neither he nor Porter edd to the realism. The characters are 
witness’ house. Mrs. Crozier said Oh J! bad cautioned the girl, but they had asked all wel[ drawn and natural : they are 
Clara, have you heard of the Westwood : ber no questions with respect to the West- those met every day, and their varied
tragedy ?” No, she replied. “ Here it ; W;0od case. She was not under arrest at experiences form a play .which reads
’ ■ ’ the paper,” said Mrs^ Crozier, “ Oh, 1 the time. All they had said to her was ^ke an interesting novel, gladly taken 
let’s seh it!” said Clara. One oi the that Inspector Stark wished to see her at but reluctantly laid aside, 
girls handed her the paper and after | the office. They did not discuss the r' 
looking at the heading she threw down . XX'estwood case at all. 
the paper carelessly and said, “ I am | Subsequently, about 9 o’clock, when 
glad that I was not there or( they would * Clara Ford was in the police station, Sle- 
euspect me of the murder.” Clara called min heard Sergeant Rebum tell Clara 
at Mrs. Crozier's a few days later and not Jo say anything, as the charge 
said the person who shot Frank West- against her was a serious one, and any- 
wood must have known the locality well, thing she said might be used in evidence 
as they would have to climb a fence and against her. It was while Mrs. Wm. Cro- 
pass through some brush. Clara also tier was telling her story in prisoner's 
made the game remark to this witness presence at headquarters, and when Clara 
as to Mrs. Pbyle, that it was strange ; was about to say something, that the 
“ that the Clarke boy should be born caution was given.
the night Priestman was shot and that | To Mr. Murdoch the witness said that 
he should be buried the night Frank , Clara told him that before going to the

theatre she went to Yonge-street and 
Mrs. Crozier was cross-examined at ] looked at the Wanless clock, and that the 

some length by Mr. Murdoch. She was utile girl Flora was with her. 
positive that the man’s fedora hat pro- committed for Trial,
duced, which was found in Clara's room, Whpu gergeant Reburn stepped down
W£!f„70fU*ubyv.‘ priTt ,!1 from the stand Crown Attorney Carry in-
caUed at the house of witness on the timated that lie did not desire to call 
night Frank Westwood was shot. witnesses. The

Asked whether what she took to be a J committed the prisoner for trial, 
revolver which Clara earned that mglit Thc gir, in, the dock maintained to the 

a ,^utton, Mrs. Crozier jQgt marked composure that charac-
rephed, I ewi tell the ^ tei-ized her attitude during the whole oi
tween, a revolver and a brass button. hg d The visitors in the court crowd-

one previous occasion. the «-ene with the utmost iudiffer-’
To Mr. Curry witness said that when ence> and when requested by the con- 

her daughter called attention to the etab|o lu cliarge to leave the dock fche 
fact that Clara had A revolver the aroee wjth alacrity and walked down the 
prisoner didnt deny it. «tairs with aa unconcerned expression.

A Sharp Wllnezz. The witnesses were bound over to appear
Mrs. Crosier's ' two daughters, Maggie „t the trial and the proceedings closed.

and Sarah, were called. --------
The/ also heard Clara say off the even- Note.,

ing of Oct. 6 that she had to go up to The way ia which Sergeant Reburn and 
Parkdale to meet Flora and take her to bis associates kept their own counsel in 
the opera. Clara had on a green Eton the matter oi Clara Ford, her arrest and 
jacket and a man's fedora hat. They. j,er confession is worthy ol imitation by 
noticed she had been drinking and smell- police officers and others connected with 
ed liquor on her. the administration oi law elsewhere.

Maggie, a sharp-looking damsel, with Crown attorneys, jailors, and others have 
a sharper tongue, threw open Clara’s been altogether too lax in theiri conduct 
jacket and saw a revolver there, but in this respect in the freedom which they 
whether it was Saturday night or the allow to reporters in the matter of in- 
Monday following she could not say, as formation and interviews. Detectives 
Clara was in the habit of carrying a giemin and Porter are also entitled to 
revolver. The witness didn't pay any at- credit for thc resistant manner in which 
ttntion to the fact. The revolver was they worked on the case. They thorough- 
in the pockctypf the Eton jacket over the jy followed many clues, and although the 
left breast. Witness did not recognize one whit h has proven to be the correct 
the jacket produced and prisoner stood one looked the most unpromising at the 
up in the dock and, throwing back her outset they decided to fully investigate 
heavy jacket, showed the Eton jacket she that with the result that they have 
had on beneath. succeeded in working up a remarkably

A «Using Grey KSee Jacket. strong case against the accused, irrespec-
Witnees said that was nolt that jacket live of the confession which she made, 

either, unless it had been dyed, as the Among the J.P.’s on the bench were 
j octet she wore was a green one. She Mayor Kennedy, ex-Ald. Boustead end 
understood, however, that it had been Hugh Miller, 
dyed since. The girls also heard Clara 
on Monday night make the remarks,
“It’s strange that the night Peppy 
Clarke was born Priestman should be 
shot, and the day Peppy was1 buried 
Westwood should be shot"; that "I'm 
glad, I wasn’t up there, or they might 
think I did it,” and that. “It must have 
been somebody did it who kne«i the lo
cality, ns they would have to climb a 
fence and go through the brush," Clara 
also said that she had knownj Frank 
Westwood since he was “that high,” in
dicating with her hand a distance of 
about four feet irom the ground.

Apply direct,
l J. W. LANGMUIR » \ v

;%
Managing Director.~4*

NEW «
articles for sale !

Seem 0WALNUTS t
,
:?Odd

price. Ae ueusf we Lave 1 
the first of the now 
crop. A11 others— 
The best.

ITowels,___  Bleached Turkish Bath
Christie’s make, large size, regular 60o tow
els, Friday, to clear, 22 l-2c.

Fine French Striped Shirting, sateen fin
ish, regular price was 22c, Friday only 
12 l-2o to clear. ...French Flannel, fancy striped, special 
quality, on Friday for 20o, geguler price
W White Wool Flannel, 27-ln„ special, re
gular price was 16c, Frldhy only 9c.

Come on Friday end see our greet' stock 
of Blankets and Comforters, Selling them 
out for Friday only at cost. Come earlyi 

CLOTHING.
A fine assortment of Men's all-wool Tweed 

Pants, from 11.26 up Friday, worth double
Man's all-wool Scotch and English Tweed 

Suits for $8 Friday, worth from *12 to *14.
Youths' Iren Twee» Suits, sizes 32 to 

36, for *2, worth *4.60,
Youths "all-wool Tweed Suits, sizes 30 to 

36, for *4, worth *7.
Men’s Fur Coats, In wombat, coon, Rus- 

Matassana buffalo,

Fir.
No.

Had Clara any reason to believe that 
you would be In Parkdale that night 7 
A.—I know of no reason.

Had you engaged to go to work at Mrs. 
Phyle’s", 232 Jarvis-street, at that time? 
A.—Yes.

Did Clara know that yon were going to 
work there? A.-Y"es. I told her that 
I was thinking of going there. «

What "were you to do at Mrs. PhylesT 
A.—To wait on table.

An Appointment That Wasn't Kept 
Where did you go on the Saturday when 

did not meet Clara? A.—I went up

F0UARm™à» tfïÆSS * œ
«s 50c. Dixon's. 05 Kin* West. ______
ÏXËÜIVKKY SI.EIOHS FOR SALE AT J. 
XJ Teerin's. 50 sud 54 McGill-etreeu

Z*
R. BARRON,

726-728 YONGE ST.
(Cor. of Czsr).EDUCATIONAL.________

System?” ___________________ ^

“8266.”

MUSICAL. _______
XX W. NEWTON, TÈÀCHÉK OF BANJO. 
X . Qultsr and Mandolin, Private lessons. 
Thorough instruction, Club, conducted reason
ably. Stvdlo: Nordbslmer’e, 16 Klng-atrest eaet, 
10 a.in. to 5 p.m. Evening lessons only at 
denes, 6 lrwm-avenue, off Youge-streel._

you
to Mrs. Phyle’s. „ .

How long did you remain there/ A. 
-Until 10 o'clock. ; •, ,

When did you next see the pnspnsr / 
A.—On the following .Saturday night—a 
week after. ,

On this Friday night on Which you say 
you made the appointment, were you told 
to say anything by anybody? A.—No. 

In reference to where you would'be on 
filar» told une if 

was to 
theatre

MOVING
CLEARANCE SALE.GREAT

For the next few weeks (previous to removal 
to our new store), with a view to a substantial 
reduction of our stock, we will offer at
Reduced Prices

SPECIAL LINKS OP

#
. * ___ , dog snd

at lees than manufacturers’ price.
A fine lot of Goat Sleigh Robes for $7 

and $8.60,. worth double the money.
A lot of Men’s, Youths’ and Boys 

stars, at

*
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
8, 'mara, issuer of marriage 
Licensee, 6 Torooto-eireeL Evenings, 6»He

Jarvis-street.
*n- Blankets,

Eiderdown Quilts,
Dress Goods,
Linen Damask Table Cloths,

(Slightly hnperfeirl)

your own price.
GLOVE DEPARTMENT.

Ladles’ and Children’s all-wool Black 
Mittens, every size, worth 26c, Friday 16c.

Ladles’ Black Cashmere Gloves, 16c, Fri
day price 7c.

Children’s
wood Gloves, 36c, Friday price Mto.

Ladies’ Opera Shades, long length Mitts, 
60c, Friday price 26c.

Ladles’ Black Rlngwood Gloves, fancy 
patterns, 35c, Friday price 26c.

Ladles1 Black Cashmere Gloves, BOo, Fri
day price 12 l-2c.

Ladles’ Black and Colored Fine 
Kid Gloves, with embroidered backs, *1, 
Friday price 60=,^ gqod8

Black Cashmere, 42 inches, 16o yard, re- 
lar price 26c. .
Fancy Black all-wool Dress Goods, 42 

inches wide, Friday’s price 19c, worth 36c.
Black all-wool Striped Crepon, 42 inches 

wide, 26o yard, worth 60c.
Black all-wool Striped Crepon, 

wide, Friday 46c, worth 86c.
Blaek Diagonal Serges, 64 inches wide, 

also in navy, Friday’s price 69c, worth *1.25.
Black and Navy Worsted Coating Serge, 

66 Inches wide, 75c y,rd, worth $1.25.
Colored Check Tweeds, 40 inches wide, 16e 

yard, worth 4Kc.
Heavy Colored Shot Tweed Effect, 42 

inches wide, Friday’s price 19c, worth 36c.
Yorkshire Tweed Dress Goods, 42 inches 

wide, 22 l-2c, worth 40c. , .
Colored all-wool Scotch Tweeds, 60 inches 

wide, 29c yard, wwrth 76c.
Colored all-wool Diagonal Serges, 60 In

ches wide, 49c yard, worth 85c.
ge assortment of new French 811k and 

Pattern Costumes, price for Fri- 
d*y ,4M

200 yards Wide Military Braid, 2 Inches 
wide, clearing at 6c yard.

Most Trimming, all shades, 6c, was 20c. 
Colored Silk Gimps, lo, wth. 10c and 16c. 
Turkish Caps, all colors, 22c.
Dress Steels, 6 s«(t*. for 6e.
Garter Elastic, lc yard.
Metal, Bone and Jet Dress Buttons, 2 

dozen for 6c. 7*
Kerr’s Best Spool Cotton, 24o dozen. 
Fine Cashmere Mending, lOo doz. cards.

r1 CANDIES.
Buttercups, 12 l-2c lb.
Npvelty Mixture, 6o lb.
Chocolate Creams, 12c lb.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
24-In. Colored Moire, 39c, worth 76c.
Silk end Velvet Brocade, 76c, original

p Colored Striped Silk, wide width, worth 
66c, Friday 36c.

Colored Silk yelveh,
*1.66, Friday price 60c, 76c, 86c.

Plaid Silks, 22 Inches wide, 60c, original 
price *1.10.Fancy Colored Silk Gauzes, 20e yard. 

Silk Veilings, 6o per yard. - 
Ladles’ Neck Frilling, 6c per yard.

IV. Ladles’ Fancy Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs, 3 for 26c.

V. Ladles’ Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, 10c 
each.

sawSaturday night ?—A. 
the missis asked me where I 
tell her that we were at the 
together. % .

On the following Saturday night, when 
you saw her, where was it 'you saw her . 
—A. At Mrs. Phyle’s.

Did you have any conversation witn 
her?—A. No. I . .

How was that ? —A. She came just at 
dinner time and I was huey. .

When did yon next see her ?—A. I think 
it' was some time during the next week.

/Did you have any conversation with 
her theh^-A. Yes, but not very much.

Did yon at any time have any conver
sation with Clara about the Westwood 
murder ?—A. She asked me whether 1 
had heard that Frank Westwood ÿvae 
murdered, and I told her yes, I had ,seen 
it in the paper.

Was anything said at this conversation 
about the theatre ?—A. No.

Can you remember any other conversa
tion that you had with Clara at any 

_____ time ?—A. Nothing particular. j
XT‘ENNY’8 CELEBRATED HAIR RESTORER jyou saw her here, did you not, after 
XV -Ttemowel^tlve («rffytng sedbsam ghe waa arrested ?-A. Yes.
MT°orren,o!ÏÏSfîS ÏÏÎ Did yon have any conversation with 
by all druggists. ber ?—A. Just a few jwords. ^ ^ a

• What was it ?—A. She said that she 
had told toe she* was at Parkdale on 
Saturday night and that I was not to 

. gay anything about her being there.
£he said .that she had previously 

5 told you that she had been to Parkdale 
Saturday night and that you were not

^ • gwd accommodation tor pautmu;>rii» to ?-A. To the Saturday night on which 
11 between 1 and 4 p.m. Telepbooe 1W0. j WBfl wait)ng for her to go to [ the

6 4 T\nwN TOWN OFFICES” OF DBS. theatre. , .D Nattrees and Hen wood, 14, lfi^ 16 Janes’ j)j(j ghe give yon any further (JnstriXH 
Bullumg, King and Yonge. - ___. tions than that ?—A. No. _ . . .

■ Did ahe eay anything more?—A. I told
BILLIARDS. hey. that I did not remember her telling

a^HEMICAL IYORY BILLIARD ANDPOOL me that, and ehe said I had got mixed 
Cv Balia—ChemioM ivory balls are superior in 
many respite to elephant ^orj, Th®f 
quite aa elastic, and will not break, cr»^ ®
■brink, Tbey are preciaeiy the aame weight as

made of the aame composition throughout and 
have oo ’‘heavy aides.” the centre of 
-be centre of density being equal in each and 
every ball: the colors cannot wear off, as the 
balls are all colored tttro“«il'anld^roa^ “u 
never require to be turned or colored. Vo. sale 
by Samue) May Jt Oo., BUliord Table Manufso- 
tarera Toronto._______  _______ ______ ___

/■
BUSINESS CARDS.

Z^ASB ADVANCED ON FURNITURE AND 
Household uoods stored at our large 

warehouse, No 11 Front-street west. Call or 
write for our terms. John A. Fox & Co. _

Colored Ring-Cream and

John Calto & Sob, SSm »
| -JOHN FLETCHER, CONTRACTOR—VALU- 
v #1 ator of buildings, 30 years’ experience.
X v.«tlmates furaishtsl. 55 Welle.l.y.»tre«L_______

/ XAKV1LLE DAIRY—«71 YON GE-STREET— 
U guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. _______

Sore Feet. — Mr.. E. J. Neill, New Ar
magh, P. Q„ write. : “For nearly SI* 
mouth. I wo. troubled with burning ache, 
and pain, in my feet to such an extent that 
I could not .leap at night, and a. my 
feet were badly iwollen I could not wear 
my boot, for week.. At last I got a. bottle 
of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil, and resolved 
to try it, and to my astonishment I goX 
almost instant relief, and th. on* bottle 
accomplished a perfect cure,”

Gee powder Seized.
Special Customs Officer Trowbridge 

wm over at the Falls yesterday. He 
saw a Canadian get on tbe train on the 
American side with a big parcel. Whe<n 
the regular customs officer went through 
he could not find it. But John kept on 
the train and at St. Catharine» he got 
the parcel. It contained ten pounds of 
fine gunjiowder and a gun cleaner.. The 

got off at St. Catharines, but 
magistrate Trowbridge brought the seizure toL To

ronto. -

B Doors East of Old Stand, During 
Re-building.m French

■Jr.Our
Ivady
Friends

FURNACES. < *
mORONTO "furnace AND CREMATORY

heating, steam, hot water and hot air. Repair
ing and overhauling n specialty. Get our pnwa

iff ‘ V •'

■

y m=smerJSM_andhypno

TXROF. HALFPENNY, PHYSICAL DIREC- 
L tor ziTM private lnatruotloaa In mMmer- £-m «d iy^otiiS. guaranwM to Instruct 

pupils In one week. 151 long.-street.

42 Inches 4
ARB INVITED TO TAKE A 

LOOK THROUGH OURWeetwood was shot.”

i W-' Fur Showrooms
This season we are showing the 

most stylish garments ever pro
duced In FURS. Our SEALSKIN 
GARMENTS are MODELS of PER
FECTION.

m

.
Sfc m

owner
: -

iART,
X ~w v forsterT pupil ofJ e Bougereau. Portraits lo OIL Pastel, etc 

btuuio, 81 King-street east.

MONK
* 36 i m

■ n S.H.RENFREW&GO.Lar
Woolf MEDICAL.

. -

. v., ' -
V%, - -

‘ • A

, 5 Klng-St. E., Toronto.
35 and 37 Buade-Streot, Quabacr

i

HRUPTURE I I I /

:ai -
Children’s
Cases a

- Spsoialty-

EVERY CASE of child, 
hood CURED in four to 
six weeks. References 
kindly psrmitUd to physl 
clans snd parents is this 
city. J. Y. Been, Barns 
Specialist,266 West Queen, 
•treat, Toronto, Out 14

up.
Do you remember her having told yoff 

that she wàe in Parkdale that night and 
that yon were not to say anything about 
it 7—A. No, not before ahe wae arrested.

Did ehe anything else to you that 
night ?-A. That ie all I remember.

Just try and see if you can’t remem
ber something else she said?

Told tbe Detceliwes Everything.
Witness paused and then said: 

told me that she had told the detectives 
everything.” „ .

What further ?—A. That is all I can 
remember.

Who else was in the room at 
time you were talking with Clara ?—A.

that

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS- ■

-V :
1

«I

: ■ *
r

worth $1, $1.36, ,6\ “She

SICK HEADACHE 9
-4:' 'VETERINARY,

ZXNTABlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, TEM- 
u poraooe-streec, Toronto, Canada. Bsaaion 
1894-98 logins October 17th.

h.V Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

ii.the
Ik i 'si. mSergeant Reburn.

Do you remember anything else 
ehe said to you Î—A. No.

Do you recognize these articles:—A. l 
recognize this jacket (a lady’s), it be
longed to Clara. 1 never saw this coat, 
vest, hat and pants (alluding to( the'toen e 
clothes found in prisoner’s room).

Did you ever eee Clara in any other 
garments than skirts?—A. I have seen 
her once in a euit of men’s clothing.

When wm that?—A. Quite a longtime
^Vhat do you eee on the defck beside 
you*?—A. A revolver. f 1

Did you ever eee one in auyoue s pos- 
peesion?—A. I have only seen them in 
store windows. »

Did you ever eee that ill anybody • 
room?—A. No. I don’t remember.

Do you know whether you ever heard 
any conversation or ever had any* con
versation with 4Jlara in reference td an 
article oi that kind?—A. No.

What She Told the D-tecttvcs.
Witness was» then cross-examined at 

length by Mr. Murdoch, .to- whom/ 
said that she was 14 years old. In the 
course oi the interrogations, witness ad
mitted that when she had seen Detectives 
Porter anil Shemin at Mrs. Pbyle’sl house 
she had, iu reply to their questions, told 
them that she did go tof the Torontd 
Theatre with Clara Ford and that the 
play was “Thc Black Crook.” At 
later date she told Detective Porter that 
she had not been at the Toronto Theatre 
with Clara Ford.

Mr. Cm.Ty: Were any reasons given/ by 
you as *;o why you had^ said you 
there?—.k. Yes. ^

W’hat reason did you give?—AU I said 
I thou^iht they w<rald think Clarai shot 
Frank W’estwood. ^

And that was the reason youl said yotf 
were ut the theatre?-*-A. Yes.

W’hat made you think that?—A. I 
thong ht right away that that; was what 
it wiuj.

Wb y "Sid you think that?-Aj Because

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia* 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. >*A per * 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose,

FINANCIAL, à,S -e-
WOOLEN GOODS.

Children’. Fine Merino Vest., long .leevw, 
10c, worth 26c. /

Children’. Shaker Flannel Skirts, 
waist, attached, 16c, regular price 30c.

Children’s- and Mts.ee’ Shaker Fiennes 
Chemise, ell sizes, 16c, worth 30c. \

Children’s Double Berlin Wool Fanoy 
Knitted Clouds, all colors, 23c.

Ladles’ Heavy Merino Veitz, long sleevei, 
full size, 20c, worth 40c.

Ladies' Shaker Flannel Chemtie, Uce 
trimmed, 19c.

Ladles' oil-wool Combination Suite, 
and *1.26, worth *2 and *2.86.

Ladles' Fine Black wool Knitted Cardi
gan Jackets, with or without sleeves, 
worth *1.76. . .

All-wool Tam o’Shenters, In plain and 
fancy stripes, 26c, worth 40c.

Ladles’ Bhaker Flannel Gowns, 
yoke back, rolling collar, fancy trill, trim
med, 60 Inches long. 76c.__

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
Men’s TJnlaundrled Shirts, 17c, worth 60c. 
Men’s all-wool Underwear, 90o a suit, 

worth *1.26.
Men’s Dress Shirt», 99o and *1.60, worth 

*2 and *2.60. J-
Men’s Broad Ties, all silk, 10c, 16c, 20c, 

worth from 45c.
Men's English Cardigans, *1, wth. *1.60.1 
Men's Braces, 9 l-2c.
Boys’ Braces, 6c.
Tweed Caps, 6o, worth 26c.
Assorted Ties, lo each. .

CARPET DEPARThtENT.
About 390 pairs sample Window Shades, 

best spring roller, complete, to be cleared 
St 26 per cent, less than cost. A special' 
line 700 Shades, wifh fine spring roller, 
complete, at 30c.

6-foot Pole, fittings, rings, complete, at

, "."Targe amount of private funds
to loon at low rates. Heed, Read <£ Knight, 

souci torn, etc., 76King-street eaqt. Toronto. ed
..

with Fto,W I 1 loan at 5Ü per cent Appl MaoUren, 
Moodonaid, Marrltt & Bhepley, 2840 Toronto-
street, Toronto.___________ ______________________ _
iVrONBY TO LOAN ON OHTGaGES, M endowmentAlife policies an other eeourl. 
ST James O. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street.___________ea

L $<:

Small PHI. I !
Small Price* ï X1CHAMPAGNE IN LONDON.

At the great dinner given on the 27th 
ultimo in London at the Hotel Métropole 
by the Chamber of Commerce to Mr. Wil
liam 1*. Wilson, chairman of the Ways 
and Means Committee of the U.S.A. House 
of Representatives, 
mann'e Gold Lack Sec Champagne was the 
wine selected tor that occasion. It lias 
no peer.

“1eô»eoî"h.ted Wilkinson Truss
U TEL. 1685. ROS8IN HOUSE BLOCK.>

LEGAL CARDS.

Kmg-itreet west, Toronto: money to loan. W. T.
Allan. J. Baird. _______________________________-
■ A RNOLD & IRWIN. BARRISTERS, NOTAR- 
A lea etc. Office, Freehold Building, corner 
Adelaide and Victoria-etreele, Toronto, Ontario. 
Trust fund» to loan at fire per oenv per annum. 
William N. Irwin. Orville 51. Arnold.

B. LINDMAN.
»i,

& Gelder—Deutz FURPERSUli- Ii Idouble
- ABFEfiTIL POWELL, BARRISTER, BO- 

19. Yor* Cnamoerz, ‘9F'Blicimr, eta. room
Toronto-streeu Monsy to loan» ______
T^lOOK, 'MACDONALD & BRIGGS, BAR- 
1 , rieter». Solicitors. Notaries, eta,-1 Adelaide- 
street^asi, Toronto. W. Oook, B. ▲. ; J. A. Mao-
dooald. A. H. Brigge, M.A., LL.B.__________
ir AlDLAW, KAPFELE JC BICKNELL, BAB 
I J rieter. and Solioitore, Imperial Bank Build- 
iîte, Toronto. William Laidlaw. Q.G; George 
Keppele, James Bicknell, G W. Kerr.________

California and Mexico.
The Wabash Railroad Company 

offers the advantage of a daily tourist 
to Los Angeles and ,Sau Francisco 

Dearborn Station, Chicago, at 
arrival of the morning 

This car will go

OTTERnowBight 1-nmnrrled Sisters.
« How many unmarried sisters have 

you?’ commenced Mr. Murdock.
“ I really don’t know,” said the wit

ness, but after thinking a while she 
added, “ Eight, I think,” and looked 

nd toward her mother for cor-

she VSEALcar
leaving
10.60 a. m. on 
trains from the East 
by the only true Southern route, avoid
ing mountain ranges and enow blockades. 
Ask your nearest ticket agent for maps 

tables and other information of 
this great Southern roulg. J. A. Richard
son, Canadian Paaaeuge^Jtgent, nortb- 

King and Yongc-streete, To-

1 X
DIAMOND HALL, 

RYRIE BROS.

Thearou
roboration.

The witness emphatically stated that 
a ehe could tell green from black at night.

“ Well, if you can you arcs not so greeu 
as you look.” remarked Mr. Murdoch.
« Thank you,” said the witness promptly.

Witness denied that she had ever 
donned men’s clothes, but said she had Prrsonal.

- Clara in men’» attire. Clara Wedne»dev evening Inst, at 268
to the house of the mother of wit- 0eor-e.,treet, this city. Dr. John H. Hud-
in Brockton and it was here she >on ", Cond0II> Oregon, was married *o

Clara in male attire. Miss Florence, toe youngest daughter of
.ailed Flora Her Daughter j Rev. E. MullV. Th» Ma», father offl-

After Maggie, who proved a. match lor 07atl,e*Vrlde. The presents were
Mr. Murdoch, had paid a tribute to the 'un\e™u, a°,d costly. About 20 friends and
reporters, she stepped out of the box and : ^,atiyee were present. The happy couple
Sarah wae called and corroborated her. leaT0 for their future home, in Oregon on 
Sarah understood Clara as eay ing on the jrri<jay next.
night of the murder that she “ was going ! ___tok Parkdale to meet her daughter and I» there anything more 
take her to the Musee.” Otherwine . having vour 'ttinr rid
Sarah’s evidence tallied with that of the anything jno.^y,® cure will do It.
more vivacious Marguerita. 1 T ,, and be ôonvlnoed.

7V) Mr. Murdoch, Sarah said that on j lr-___ ._------------------------
the night ahe called waa the first time ; ___ 
she had ever heard Clara, calf Flora Me- 
Kay her daughter and she was much 
surprised to hear it.

The witness
may explain the diiterence in her ver- 
siou of what Clara said. The magis
trate evidently accepted this view and 
asked the witness if her mother and 
Maggie would not be likelyi to hear bet
ter than she. She admitted it and ad
ded : “But I don't see that they have 
any right to laugh at me.’

“ Sadie,” called1 out her mother from 
the northwest corner of the room, and i 
Sadie said no more.

Other B-marks That Clara Made.
To prove that Clara knew the locality,

Wm. McKnight of 133 Tecumseh-etreet 
was called. He testified that Clara called 
at 138 Tecuineeh-street a few day» lifter 
the, murder tmd iu dieeuwing th» Zest-1

HAMMOND 
129 YOHCE

Diamond
Aigrette

HOTELS. FOR
MEN

time
t\aVTSVILLE HOTEUWALTER H. MINNS, 
I J proprietor, Davisville, North Toronto. Out. 

Street cars pass tbe door. Meals on European 
plan First-olass boarding stable attached, 

very accommodation for driving parties,
cyclists and summer boarders.___________ _____  _

ÜtiHÉLLTHÔUSÉ. ORILLIA—KATES $i TO 
per duy; flrat-ol»»» accommodation 
aud tourist*. F W. Finn. Prop.____

ieast corner 
ronto./ ed

I
A, ahown by u, in its Improved 

form pr mises to be very popular 
in Paria en"

were lie. THE HANDSOMEST12-foot, any color, complete, 40c.
Fine English Fittings, on cornice pole, 

Eaton’» price *2.26, Friday *L
40 bale, of Fine India Jute and Hemp 

Carpet», direct from Dundee, will be on 
■ele for Friday’s bargains. JTtil. carpet 
should have been here the last of A ugust 
for this season’s trade, but It must be sow. 
You can buy it at your own1 price. Aak for 
it when you come In on Friday. 7’bey #re 
half price. _ ...Balmoral and Tepeetiy Carpets, 22c, 24c, 
30o, 32c, 36c, worth 66c and 75d regular.

BOOKS AND NOTIOTfS.
Hor.deome Colored Scrap Album, 15 x 

11, 20c, board backs.
Paper-covered Novels, by best; authors,

once seen 
came 
nés» 
saw

K *1.50 

fur travelers
{this season here as 

London. It taka. It* name from 
the Whit* plums OF the “héros’’ 
because of tbe resemblance it bas

BRASS BEDS.LAKE VIEW HOTEL, S&J5S5S
imodation for families visiting the 
ilthy and commanding a m&gnifl- 

oity. Terms moderate.
JOHN AYRK, Proprietor.

i -Every ac 
city, being 
cent vie

ed
: 1 IN CANADA. 

Furniture In Rare Woods to m*tch
Beds greatly reduced In tolce

to that when worn la tbe hair. 
The feathers used are th* BLOOD 
FEATHERS FROM TH1 “OgPRET” 
and ere worth in the neighborhood

w of t
* Ï f •:

.s'- ■dentistry.
Ironthan

there V-Z-> IGGS, DENTIST-BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
XA only $8: crowning «nd bridging a specialty.

L‘-

m SGHDMBtRB FURNlTURt CO! of *100 per oi
The Diamond portion may be 

worn without the plumes, either es 
g PIN, PENDANT or HAIR PIN.

In price from $75 to $400 each.

El : 3$
A Terrible Experience

Mr. George Tribe of Straffordvllle, Ont., 
a prettv village near the shores of Lake 
Erie, went through an experience lately 
that he will never forget. He tells It In 
his own words : .... ,,For three years I suffered from skin 
disease lu Its worst form. I tried Kennedy » 

’Medical Discovery and the Cutlcura reme
dies, and doctored one year with the best 
physician. In the land, but got no bene
fit* they pronounced my disease a Scaly 
Eruption, but failed to remove It. It came 
on in red blotches, and spread over my body; 
the skin became dry, and formed hard, 
white scales; the Itching was Intolerable, 
but I am now completely cured by the 
use of Burdock Bloo.l* Bitters ! cau truly 
n:iv that I bwa my good health to 
snd I advise all sufferers to use this splen
did medicine. TBIBE> gtreffordvllle. Ont.

ï',; "*'*:

CHRISTIE Agents for tbe Largest English Houiee. 
040 and OBI Yonge-straet.

10Friendly Vl.ltor, Family Frisnfl, Infants' 
Magazine, heavy board bocks, all for ^uc
“c^n'^pVa-n^ta’ue^, With tesvy

gSolldeLe«ither’ KW-Uned’purss,, Friday 
20c, worth 40c. ... « . .

Satin Hand-pointed Handkerchief Sachets, 
25c. regular value 50c.

Mixed Candles, 6c lb.
Beet Chocolate Creams, 15© lb.

FURNITURE.
Another carload of those solid oak Bed

room Suites, 18 x 36 bevel glees, woven 
wire spring and mixed mettraee, regular 
price *30, Friday’, price $22.26. This »ult« 
can be seen In our show window, and we will 
continue to «ell at *22.26 until *11 are «old.

gelid Osk Dining-room Suits, leather 
Met chairs, for *39.75, regular pa-foe *60.

.4f

Loby’e restoieeibe 
VHair to Its natural 
\color. beauty/flovels <Oa

are you rupturbd ?
If SO consult

I ,£-4ÔThisis slightly deal. Ryrie Bros.> *
MATT IVANS, 102 SEATOH-STBEET

Positively the beet known appliances 
world. Communication* strictly:

■ *
II SO*

» < « JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-sts.
Our position in 
Diamonds is 
Unszssilabls.

15r<$>Cheap Paper Editions in the 
confidential./ ils&ii’Ji ;

m

r/
- AT - s®PARKDALE

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

-- t

john p. wmm . : - i

»

j

&V 112(3» goeen-stveet.
Strictly first-class at lowest prices

246 /lubt*\ 
for whisker X 

and moustache ' 
Sold «’whereuHOe tot

Bookseller. Newsdealer and Stationer fjCiS.,BOTSFORDWe received to-day a large quantity 
oi tub butter-quality guaranteed equal 

creamery—price 18c in 
Skeans Dairy Co., 291 aoid j693

W. H. STONE.Fhons 5211.80 YOftGE-ST., NEAR KING. Ii
to finest 

King jvest; phone, 2298.
8.PHONB 1717.
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